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be outlined am f 
f the work~hiab baa beea performulthennay 

a reaelver hi 

of ths slug In 

YetallurgIaal Laboratory. 

a mpereonlo apparatus rhlab 
ultraround tbrougb a W slug and 

dote& and locate flaws between 
z-a with the proper funatIonIng 

or this work hvc been 
* a slu6 In tbe Inepeation 
II in the rbopr of tbo 

6. A lruporaonio mflrotoeoope, whi rntarls~ of 
Prof*aaor mrmltotle, has been ueed to hov 8 aotdl slug 
may by dotooted, tbnt slugs out from extxud 00 a lnrga 
number of flanr wbiab Intorfares 8Ith the 8 that alugr 
out fma rolled bartranlrait oound rell and hraoe do not-as flaws,. 
and that the thonasl and mabanfoal himtory of tbo metal does not IntWfer, 
with the temtlng for flaws. 

4. A eupersonlo rofleataosope for uw at tbo Yotdll~r~~l hbamt0~ has been mated from the lkmeral &hors Ibsmreb Labore~Sory and Iabel~g 
aondltioned for umo on laboratory problem at the Un.i~rsI~ of UI&Igm+ 
~ofessor Firestone te in the prooem of birIng an oleotrioal mginoor to bo 
trained in tbe uao and nervIae of &Is inatmmOx% At the ond of hi6 
training period, the MB and the InrtnwntwIll be momd ta Cblaago td pelt 
form testing work. 

In the orlglnnl oontraot, It wi.9 thought that 4 euperrmlo refleotesoope. 
would be used for dotooting flaws betwem OUI and alug. It ms one thin lmI0 
tbt the money for the oontmotrae allotted and th0 tIm.sotattbm0 months. 
RmIng the flrat fa voska of work, It- established that aaothor apparntur, 
using tranemisslon rather than mfleotion of the sound, would b nore suitable. 
ThIa appamtue ~8 designed and found to ba slaplor and oboaper than the 
ra.00t0000pe. Ro-r, its dovelqmaxt and ~oonstruatlon ham taka longar 
than the three months plannsd. Ruing the past three montbs,.It bns developed 
that a netbod for determinFng flaws witbid clluge la dealrabla, and it bee boon 
shown that a mfleatosoopa 10 #I oultab~o lnstruaent for the dbteotion of those . ,.... _ 
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flmrs In * nondoetruatirs way. Tbir dmlopment has renewed the intmwt in 
the rdloctasoopo and requlx%d tbo trau of a w in its Uo0. ztnrs, (Ln 
addltlonal reaoon is provided for extending the oontmot. 

Itlm expaotod that tbe addltionalworkon the l pparatns for terting 
bonds and the trainingof aaao in tbeum of tb.~WfkQtom!op. CaU be 
aaooapllshed within the next tbme months. ahe only poeeible obanga that OM 
be foreseen at the eommnt is that it may turn out to ba nsoosaa~ to baPe 
Profassor FIrem refleotasaape for psrmranmnt use b the Rojwt 
after the six period of 0enem.l Xoton’ lnstnmmt srpfres. 

on oan be l ettled within the next math. 
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